Camp Jekyll Environmental Education Class Request Form 2021-2022

Return within 4 weeks of your arrival date. Class availability based on date form is received.

Return to: Camp Jekyll
Attn: Greg Kosik
Email: gkkosik@uga.edu
550 S. Beachview Drive
Jekyll Island, GA 31527

Date received __________

School/Group __________________________ Date(s) Attending _______________ Lead Teacher __________________________

County __________________________ Email __________________________ Phone (school or cell) __________________________ Grade(s): _______________

Estimated # of Students (Total) __________ (# female_____/# male______) Estimated # of Adults (Total) __________ (# female_____/# male______)

Arrival Time (suggested: 11am) ___________ Departing Time (suggested: 1pm) ___________ First meal on site: _________ Last meal on site: _________

Can your buses/cars help transport students for classes (yes/no) _________ If yes, what type of vehicle (bus/van/car): ______________________

*We strongly recommend that an adult with your group drive a vehicle that can be used to transport individuals in the event of an emergency.

CAMP JEKYLL LED DAY CLASSES: 3 required core classes are Beach Ecology, Maritime Forest Ecology, and Salt Marsh Ecology (CIRCLE 4 classes)

North End Study Herpetology **Seining and Nets Coastal Geology (4th grade +) Orienteering (4th grade +) Saltwater Fishing ($1 extra/person)
Dock Study Ornithology Slough Study *Shark Dissection $ *Fish Dissection $ **Back-up class if you chose seining: _________

*Dissections: $20 per shark / $12 per fish to cover the cost and supplies (recommend 4 animals per learning group)
**Seining and Nets: Offered mid-March to October. We do not go seining when there is any sort of ocean advisory, so a back-up class is required.

INDEPENDENT (VISITING SCHOOL LED) DAY CLASSES: CIRCLE 1 class ($ = Classes with additional charges, these are subject to availability)

Biking $ Tidelands Nature Center $ Georgia Sea Turtle Center $ Journals Organized Volleyball/Games Canoeing $
Boat Tour $ Fort Frederica (2 class slots) Historic District Tram Tour $ Explore the Beach “On-the-Spot” Other ________________

CAMP JEKYLL LED EVENING CLASSES: CIRCLE 2 classes

CSI Cetacean Endangered Species Environmental Issues Fish Kits Marine Mammals *Saltwater Fishing
Night Walk Invasive Species Sea Turtles Sharks Snakes *Required with day class

INDEPENDENT (SCHOOL LED) EVENING CLASSES: CIRCLE 2 classes ($ = Classes with additional charges)

Campfire Gyoutaku (Fish Prints) Journals Mermaids/Manatees Mini Golf $ Talent Night
Night Walk Ocean Bingo “On-the-Spot” Organized Volleyball/Games Sand Sculptures Other ________________

Number of class selections based on typical 3-day/2-night program, for other trip durations please contact Greg for class selection details/options.

Class descriptions online at: www.jekyll4h.org

Updated 3/16/2022